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BOX 1 (18803)

Appointments and Resignations
Accountant to Examine Books of the Board of Education
Accountant to Examine City Books
Adjustment, Board of
Adult Welfare, Board of
Air Pollution Appeals and variance review, Board of
Aging, Advisory Council on
Art Museum Sub district, Commission?
Assessor
Baden Market Centre Special Business District
Bi-State Appointment
Budget Director
Building Appeals, Board of
Building Code Review
Central West End South Business District Commission
Central West End North Special Business District
Charity Solicitations Commission
City Counselor
City Airport Commission
City Airport Director
City Court Judges
City Court Clerk
City Emergency Management Agency
City Marshal
Civil Rights Enforcement Agency
Civil Service Commission
Community Development Commission
Community Development Director
Community Development Citizens Advisory

BOX 2 (18805)
Commission on Crime and Law Enforcement
Convention and Auditorium Commission
Convention Center Director
Demolition Contractors Certification Board
Decent Literature Commission
Disabled, Advisory Council on the Downtown St. Louis Business District
East West Gateway
Education, Board of
Electors, Board of
Electrical examiners, Committee of
Employee Retirement System, Board of Trustees
Equalization, Board of
Firemen’s Retirement System, Board of trustees
Fumigators, Board of Examiners of
Director of health and Hospitals
Heritage and Urban Design Commission
History Subdistrict
Homeless Commission
Hope House
Housing Authority, Board of Commissioners
Human Development Corporation
Human Services Director
Industrial Development Authority
Kiel Center manager
Land Clearance for Redevelopment Authority
Library, Board of Directors
Locust Central Business District

BOX 3 (18806)

Medical Examiners
Mechanical Contractors, Board of Examiners
Mental health Fund, Board of trustees
Merchants and manufacturers Tax Equalization
Metro History Sub district
Metropolitan Sewer District, Board of Trustees
Missouri Botanical Garden Sub district
Missouri St. Louis Metropolitan Airport Authority
Mullanphy Emigrant and Travelers Relief Fund, Board of
Museum of Science and natural History Sub district (St. Louis Science Center)
Operation Brightside
Parks and Recreation Director
Personnel Director
Privated Industry Commission
Planned Industrial expansion Authority
Plumbers and Drainlayers, Board of Examiners
Plumbing Review, Committee of
Police Retirement System, Board of Trustees
Port Development Commission
Public Safety Director
Public Service Director
Public Utilities Director
Recreation and Amateur Sports Sub district
Regional Convention and Visitors Commission
Regional Cultural and performing Arts Development Commission
Regional Convention and Sports Complex Authority
REJIS Commission
Research and Information
St. Louis Agency on Training
St. Louis Community Facilities Corporation
St. Louis Film Commission
St. Louis Philanthropic Organization Appointees
St. Louis Regional Health care Corp. Bd. Of Directors
Sheltered Workshop Board

BOX 4 (18807)

Soldiers’ Memorial Building Commission
Solid Waste District
Sprinkler System Contractors, Board of Examiners
Stationary Engineers
Streets
Supply
Tax Appeals, Board of
Tax Increment Financing Commission
Zoological Park & Museum District Board
Zoological Sub district, Commission of

BOX 6 (18809)

AAIMS
Abortion
ACORN
Action Plan VCS
Admiral
Advertising, St. Louis
Airlines
Airport
Alcoholism
Alexian Brothers
Ambassadors
AIA
Amoco/MILT
Amtrak St. VCS
Amusement Tax BOX 7 (18810)
Airport, September 1991
Lambert Airport, October 1991
Lambert Airport, November 1991
Airport, December 1991

**BOX 8 (18825)**

Airport, November 1990-August 1991

**BOX 9 (18826)**

Airport, January 1990-October 1990

**BOX 10 (18827)**

Airport, January 1989-September 1989

**BOX 11 (18828)**

*Airport*
Bonds
Interviews
Selection Committee for Airport P.M.
Bridgeton Buy Outs
Investigation, 1991
Airlines
Slaps
Commission Meetings
SLACS
Cemetery

**BOX 12 (18829)**

Airport
Phones
Anons
OIG
Synthetic Advance Refunding
Tax Hotel/Motel Van
EIS
Sabreliner
Rob Fairris
Police Investigation

**BOX 13 (18830)**

*Airport*
Airport Investigation
Security Guard Contract
Nancy Rice’s files
Videos

BOX 14 (18831)

Airport
Reports

BOX 15 (18859)

Airport
Reports

BOX 16 (18904)

Airport
Reports

BOX 17 (18905)

Airport
Reports

BOX 18 (18906)

Airport
Reports

BOX 19 (18908)

Airport
Reports, September 1992-January 1993

BOX 20 (18909)

Airport
Reports

BOX 21 (18910)

Airport
January 1992-April 1992

BOX 22 (18911)

Airport
Reports

BOX 23 (18913)
Anonymous and Crank Letters, April 1989
Appointments and Requests for and with the mayor, April 1989
Aquatic Center, July 1991
Arcade Building, November 1989
Arcade Building
Arch Connection Task Force
Arena
Arena, January 1989-present
Arena, Items, December 1988
Arena (Milt)
Arena
Arena

**BOX 24 (18915)**

Arena/St. Louis Facilities Corporation
Arms Deficit Speech
Art Museum
Arts and Fountains
Arts and education Council

**BOX 25 (18941)**

Assessor
AT & T
Australia
Autographs and Autograph Photographs
Auto Theft
Auto Salvage
Awards
Baden Tour
Baker Memorial Bank
Ballot Prop
Bench Warrant Program
Benches
Better Business Bureau
Beys
Bicentennial Commission
Bicycles
Billboards
Billiken
Billingsley

**BOX 26 (18960)**

Bi-State, 4/93
Draft FY 1994
Capital and Operating Budgets
Draft FY 1993 Capital & Operating Budgets

BOX 27 (18961)

Transit Tax, 1992
Bi-State, February 1993
Bi-State, January 1993
Bi-State, November 1992
Bi-State, August 1992

BOX 28 (18962)

Bi-State, February 1992
Bi-State, April 1992
Bi-State, June 1992

BOX 29 (18963)

Bi-State, July 1991
Bi-State, September 1991
Bi-State, November 1991
Bi-State, December 1991

BOX 30 (18965)

Bi-State, April 1989
Bi-State, July 1990
Bi-State, May 1991
Bi-State

BOX 31 (18966)

Black Community Relations
Black Leadership Roundtable
Blues Hockey – VCS
Blues
President- Board of Aldermen
Board bill material – JK
Boat Race, Labor Day, April 1989
Bond Issues – Misc. April 1989
Bond Issue – 2/3 – NR
Bond Issue, VCS
Bond, Kit – NR

BOX 32 (18967)

Boykins/Williams – NR
Bosley, Freeman Jr. – NR
Bosley-Boykins Investments – NR
Bradshaw, Gene Paul – VCS
Bridges, April 1989
Brimmer Report, January 1992
British Ambassador
British Visit
British Embassy – VCS
Broadcast Information Service (BIS)
Bullet Train – VCS
Business Assistance Center, April 1989
Business District – VCS

**BOX 33 (18968)**

Budget 1992-1993
Budget 1990-1991 Mayor’s
Budget 1991-1992 Mayor’s Office
Budget Problems 91 – MJ File
Budget 91 Legal Issues
Budget 91 Police
Budget 91 Memos to and from Mayor
Budget 91 Ad Hoc
Budget 91 Firemen Pension
Budget 91 T. O. Chart
Budget 91 Regional
Budget 91 Revenue
Budget 91 Letters
Budget 91 Early Retirement
Budget 91 Layoff policy
Budget 91 VCS
Budget – general
Budget Crisis 1989
Budget 89-90 Book
Budget Layoff Letter Support 7/90

**BOX 34 (18969)**

Cabinet Meetings, April 1989
Cabinet Memo, April 1989
Cable Division, June 1922
Cable TV, April 1989
Cable – JK
Cabanne Park, March 1990
Campbell House, April 10, 1990

**BOX 35 (18970)**

Canon of Ethics, April 1989
Capital Fund, April 1989
Capital Improvement Meeting
Capital Needs FY 92-93
Capital Planning
Cardinals to Rome
Cervantes Convention Center Expansion, April 1989
Minutes, April 1989
Convention and Tourism Commission, April 1989
Convention & Visitors Commission, April 1989
Conventions, April 1989
Cervantes Convention Center Bush-O’Donnell Contracts, January 1988
Cervantes Convention Center, February 1991
Cervantes Convention Center, April 1989

BOX 36 (18971)

Convention Center – VCS
Convention and Visitors Commission VCS
CVC Vs
Cervantes Convention Center “Going South” Fundraiser 7/88
Phone Bank Work proposals
Sept. 11th Cocktail Party
Fleishman-Hillard Correspondence
Cervantes Convention Center
Hotel & Motel
Laventhol & Horvath NR
Missouri Restaurant Association
Prell Organization
Telephone Contact, Inc.
Staff Memos
Cervantes Convention Center Expansion Campaign File
Cervantes Convention Center FR 1/88
Convention Center
VCS Convention Center

BOX 37 (18972)

Cash Operations Reports, 9/91
Census, April 1989
Census NR
St. Louis Census VCS
Chairman, Sponsor, April 1989
Charter, April 1989
Charter Amendments, April 1989
Children’s Advisory House, July 1990
Children’s Advocacy Center VCS
For the Children – Hope House
Free the Children
BOX 38 (18973)

Christmas, April 1989
Christmas 90
Christmas Gifts VVCS
Christmas in St. Louis, July 29, 1991
Cherokee Street – VCS File
Chronology Reports, September 1989
Churches, April 1989
Circuit Attorney, April 1989
Circuit Courts
Circus Flora VCS
Citizens Advisory Committee, April 1989
Citizens Consumer Affairs
Citizens service Bureau
City’s 225th Birthday, April 1989
City-County Coordination
Citicorp VCS
Citicorp/SW Bell Walk Tour – VCS
City Court Move – Marie, 1986
City Courts Investigation, July-September 1991
City Court Investigation, July-September 1991
City Courts, May 1991
City Courts, February 1991
City Courts
Traffic Violation – JK
City Courts

BOX 39 (18974)

City design VCS
Design Conference, 1991 VCS
City Employees Credit Union, April 1989
City Hall, April 1989
City Living, April 1990
City Living Program VCS
City Living Campaign VCS
City Marshall, April 1989
City Register, April 1989
Register’s Office NR
City Treasurer’s Office, April 1989
City Treasurer Parking Area, April 1989

BOX 40 (18975)
Civic Entrepreneurs Organization, April 1989
Civic Entrepreneurs Organization - Milt Svetanics
Mayor Schoemehl AAU
CEO-VCS
CEO Meeting, Pembrooke, Mason Road
CEO Board Meeting, Clayton Club, 230 S. Bemiston
CEO 5/1/86
Vincent Schoemehl
Presidential Debate

BOX 41 (18976)

Civic Progress, April 1989
Civic Progress, February 1991
Civic Progress NR
Civic Progress Committee VVCS
Civic Center Corporation NR
Civil Courts Renovation, April 1989
Civil Courts General, April 1989
Civil Courts Settlement VC
Civil Rights Enforcement Agency, April 1989
Clean-Up Program VCS
Collector of Revenue, April 1989
Columbia Bottoms, April 1989
Commerce Business Park VCS
Commerce Magazine VCS
Community Schools, April 1989

BOX 42 (18977)

Community Development, October 1991
Community Development Agency, April 10, 1990
Community Development Agency, April 1989
Community Development Agency Commission Minutes, April 1989
CDA – Block Grant – JK
CDGB – 1991 – JK
108 loan – 1990-91 – JK
CDA CDBG Year XVII – Housing Grant – JK
CDA-EDC Reorganization – JK
Budget – 92-93 – JK
CDA – JK
Budget – 1991 – JK

BOX 43 (18978)

City Audit Selection Committee (external)
Internal Audits, Ed Rech
Supply
Public Utilities  
Public Safety  
Human services  
Medical examiner  
Mayor’s Office  
City Register  
City Marshall  
Human service  
Regional Audit  
Airport Audit  
City Counselor  
BPS Audit  
Water Division  
Health & Hospitals  
Police Department  

**BOX 44 (19066)**

State Auditor Files, 1988

**BOX 45 (19067)**

City of St. Louis, Single Audit Report, June 30, 1989  
Comprehensive Annual Financial Report, 1990  
Recommendations to Management, June 30, 1989  
Single Audit Report, Year Ended June 30, 1990  
Comprehensive Annual, Financial Report, Fiscal Year, 6/30/91  
Comprehensive Annual Financial Report, 1989  
Comprehensive Annual Financial Report, 1990  
Annual Financial Report, FY 89  
Annual Financial Report, FY 90  
VHS: Comptroller’s Overview

**BOX 46 (19068)**

VJ Staffing VCS  
Comptroller, 1990  
Comptroller #2, 1990 MJ  
Comptroller, 1992  
Comptroller, 1991MJ  
Comptroller, 1989  
Comptroller Dealings, Milt  
Comptroller’s VCS  
Comptroller

**BOX 47 (19069)**
Comptroller’s Office – City Audit, December 1992
Comptroller’s Office – City Audit, June 1992
Comptroller’s Office – City Audit, October 1991
Comptroller’s Office – City Audit, February 1991
Comptroller’s Office – City Audit, April 1989
Comptroller’s Office – City Audit, FY 90, May 1991 MJ file

BOX 48 (19070)
Commercial Districts VCS
Complimentary Letters, April 1989
Composting File, January 1993
Computer Information, April 1989
Condolences, April 1989
Confluence, April 1989
Congratulations, Weddings and Birthdays, April 1989
Congratulations, December 1991
Congratulations, April 1989
Congratulations, Retirement from City, April 1989

BOX 49 (19071)
Comptrollers – Board of E&A, FY 91-92
Comptroller’s Office – Board of Estimate and Apportionment, April 1989
Comptroller’s Office – City Owned Property, April 1989
Comptroller’s Office – City owned Automobiles, April 1989
Baer, Howard (property, sale of)
Assets Disposition VCS
Comptroller’s Office, Bonds, April 1989
Comptrollers – Info, FY 91-92
Comptroller’s, February 1991
Comptroller’s Office, April 1989

BOX 50 (19072)
Con-Serv, July 1991
Con-Serv, July 1991
Con-Serv, February 1991
Con-Serv, April 1989

BOX 51 (19073)
Conserv Continued
Conservation Districts
Construction Industry Committee
Contracts and Agreements
Conway, Steve
Coro Foundation
Covenant Blu
Coyle/Talent Search VCS
Crancer, Bobbie VCS

BOX 52 (19074)

Crime, North Side Task Force, October 1989
Crime Commission, April 1989
Crime, April 1989
Crime Prevention VCS
Crime Stats VCS
Crime and Corrections
Cultural Tourism
To Germany
Cupplies Station Complex, April 1989
Cupplies Station
Cupplies Station TIF Plan
HOK/Cupplies
Cupplies Letter

BOX 53 (19076)

Democratic Central Committee
Democratic National Committee
Democratic State Committee
Demolay
Demonstration Project VCS
Desegregation
Development General
Development Council
Diesel Fuel
Directors
Dismas House
Divestiture
Domestic Violence
Donations, requests for

BOX 54 (19077)

Airport Econ Dev Project
Development Council
Rev Enhance/Gephardt/Austin
Strategic Planning
Lazard
Legislation
Library
Login
Dick King/Hotel
Kiplinger Letter
Airport
Airport Taxes
Bill Board Summit
Bi-State
Bliss
Brimmer
Missouri Total Trans. Plan
Movies
MSD
Multigraph
N-S
Neighbors Involved In Community endeavors (NICE)
New Net Public Fiscal Benefit
NFL LOC
Outerbelt
Parish Consolidation
Prayer Breakfast
Proposition P
Regional Medical Center
Rental Cars
Research and Information
Scheduling
Schedule
St. Louis Development Corporation
Sister Cities
Sports Authority
Shea
St. Louis Regional Convention and Sports Complex Authority
Solid Waste District Board Bill
Sportservice
Stadium Tax
Standard Reply Letters
Steam Loop
Street Department
Subscriptions
Supersafe
SuperSafe Neighborhood
Surveys
Symphony Orchestra
Symphony
T-S
Tax Commission
Taxes
Taxicab Regulation Ordinance
Thermal

BOX 55 (19160)
Downtown St. Louis
Drug Abuse
Drugs

BOX 56 (19161)

Drugs continued
Eads Bridge
Earning Tax
Earthquake
East St. Louis
East West Gateway Council

BOX 57 (19162)

East-West Gateway Minutes, April 10, 1990
EDC, May 1991
EDC, December 1991
Economic Development Corporation, April 10, 1990

BOX 58 (19163)

Economic Development File, VCS, April 1989
VCS-EDC Strategic Plan
Economic Conversion – VCS
Economic Opportunities Strategy (EDC)
EDC
Campaign Education
Education – “Win the Brain Race”
Education VCS

BOX 59 (19180)

Education, 1987
Education, December 1991
Education, Board of, April 1989

BOX 60 (19181)

Edwards, Bernard
Election Commissioners, Board of
Efficient Government
Electionrs, Board of
Emerson Udag
Employment, New Republicans
Energy
Enterprise Zone
Entertainment Facilities
Equestrian Center
Ethanol
Ethics

**BOX 61 (19182)**

Executive Orders
Fairmont Hotel
Falstaff Brewery
Fams
Favors
FDA/VCS
Film Commission
Financial Disclosure
Firearms, Requests to Discharge
First Night
Flags
Flood
Food

**BOX 62 (19183)**

Foreign
Foundations
Fourth of July
Fox Park
Fox Theater
Funds Committee
Gambling
Gangs
Garvey, jack
Gatesworth manor
Gateway mall
Information

**BOX 63 (19184)**

General Information, May 1992
October 1991
May 1991
July 1990
April 1989

**BOX 64 (19202)**

Gephardt
Germany
Globe
Golf course
Goodwill games
Graffiti
Grand Center
Grand Jury
Granger, Felton/VCS
Greetings and letters of welcome from mayor

BOX 65 (19203)

Hall of fame
Harris Stowe State College
Harvey, John
Hazardous Spills, Waste, etc.
Hazardous – Local Emergency Planning Committee
Heat

BOX 66 (19204)

Health and Hospitals

BOX 67 (19205)

Health and Hospitals
Abortion
AIDS
Alternative Care
Child Save
Child Day Care
City Hospital
Director

BOX 68 (19206)

Health and Hospitals
Dog pound
EMS
Health Care
Hospitals
Health Centers
Health Commissioner
Infant Mortality
Koch Hospital
Lead Paint
Medical Institute
Metro Health Center
Malcolm Bliss
Medicare
Missouri Health Commission
Homer G. Phillips

BOX 69 (19207)
Health and Hospitals
Medicaid Voluntary Contributions
School Health
South Side Clinic
Vital Statistics

BOX 70 (19208)
Regional Hospital
St. Luke’s east – VCS
Health and Hospitals

H&H-RMC-92 Budget, January 1992
Regional Board of Directors, April 1989
St. Louis Regional Child Career Partnership, August 1991
Regional Medical Center Clinics
Regional Malpractice, April 1989
Regional Medical Center Pension Plan, August 7, 1992
Regional Settlement, April 1989
Regional Hospital (Letter) VCS
Regional Medical Center, January 1990
Regional Medical Center, April 1989

BOX 71 (19209)
Health and Hospitals – Truman Center, April 1, 1989
RMC Files – MJ
Regional Medical Center, June 1992
Regional Medical Center, February 1991

BOX 72 (19210)
Health and Hospitals, Truman, February 1992
Truman Rest. Center, February 1991
Truman Center, April 10, 1990

BOX 73 (19211)
Homeless
Honor Center
Hope House

BOX 74 (19212)
High Speed Rail
Hip 84
History of St. Louis, VCS
Homeless

BOX 75 (19213)
Hopkins Institute
Horse Racing
Housing Conservation
Housing Court
Housing

BOX 76 (19330)
Housing Authority
January 1991
February 1991
October 1991
January 1990

BOX 77 (19331)
Housing Authority, July 1988
Housing Authority Meeting, 9/30/83
Housing Authority Reorganization Plan
SLHA Milt
Housing Authority, April 1989
St. Louis Housing Authority NR
Housing Authority VCS
JCH
Housing Authority
Pub. Housing Authority 1991 Comprehensive Occupancy Plan
Housing/HUD, February 1991

BOX 78 (19332)
Housing Authority
Human Development Corporation
Human Services, Veterans
Human Services
Human Services, Charity
Human Services, Director
Human Services, Disabled

BOX 79 (19333)
Human Services, Aging
Human Services, Missouri Hills
Hunter, Julius
Immigration
Industry
Industrial Development Authority
Institute for Public Service
Job Applications

BOX 80 (19334)
Job Files

BOX 81 (19335)
Job Files

BOX 82 (19336)
Judges
Junior League
Jury Commissioner
Justice for Janitors
Juvenile Court
Irish Songs
Italy
Kansas City
Keane, Jack
Kids Place
Kiel Auditorium
Kiel Auditorium Park Garage
Kiel Auditorium, Expansion
King, Martin Luther
Koch, John
Kulhing, Bill
Laclede Towne

BOX 83 (19353)
Lahr, Roger
Lafayette Towne
Land Clearance for Redevelopment
Landmarks Association
Land Records management Systems
Land Reutilization Authority
Language Curriculum

BOX 84 (19354)
Law Department
Law Department, Opinions
BOX 85 (19355)

Leadership St. Louis
League of Women Voters
Legal Aide
Lennox Apartments
Letters To The editor
Levi, Tim
License Collector
Legislation, Local
Legislation, State
Legislation, National

BOX 86 (19356)

Legislation
Light Rail

BOX 87 (19537)

Light Rail
Literacy
LISC – VCS
Lobbying Reports
Lockbox
Loitering
Long range Planning
Magdala Foundation
Malcolm Bliss
Management task Force
Mansion House
Mayfair
>cbride Principle
McDonnell Douglass
McNulty, Bob
Mediam Project
Medical Examiner
Medical Waste

BOX 88 (19358)

Management Study Reports, 1986-1988

BOX 89 (19361)

Memorial Day Boat Race
Mentally Ill Issues
Mental Health Task Force
Merchants and Manufacturers Tax
Metropolitan Sewer District
Metro St. Louis 2000
Milford
Minneapolis Midwest Design
Minority Contractors

**BOX 90 (19574)**

Metropolitan Sewer District Reports

**BOX 91 (19575)**

Minority Contractors
Missouri Athletic Club
Missouri Botanical gardens

**BOX 92 (19576)**

Missouri County record
Missouri Highway Department
Missouri Historical Society
Missouri Housing Development Commission
Missouri Municipal League
Missouri Municipal Review
Missouri, State

**BOX 93 (19577)**

Missouri, State
Missouri Parks and Recreation
Missouri Public Service Commission
Moody Bond Rating
Mullanphy Center Corporation
Multigraph
Multiple Sclerosis Society
Municipal Finance Office Association
Municipal Theatre Association
Murder
Museum District
Mayor
Office Furniture
Absent from city
Airplane
Anniversary (10th)
Biographical Sketch

**BOX 94 (19578)**
Christmas 88, 89, 90, 91
Inauguration

**BOX 95 (19579)**

Office
Gifts
Nail tracking
Out of Town

**BOX 96 (19580)**

Memberships and Subscriptions
Personal
Political
Prayer Breakfast
Trips
Speeches
Books
NAACP
NFL Partners
National League of Cities
Natural Gas Tax

**BOX 97 (19640)**

NRA
Neighborhood Improvement District
Neighborhood Marketing District
Neighborhood Organizations
Neighborhood Liaison Office
Newsgram
Newspaper and Magazines
Net New Fiscal Benefit
Nice
North Carolina
Northside Preservation
Office Space
Old Post office
Olympic festival

**BOX 98 (19667)**

Olympic festival
Ornast File
Operation Brightside
Summer Youth Program
Environmental Youth Group
BOX 99 (19668)
Operation Impact
Operation Safestreet
Operation Teamwork

BOX 100 (19671)
Operation Weather Watch
Opinion Markers
Organizational Charts
Parking
Parking Garages
Parks

BOX 101 (19812)
Parks
Director
Forest Park

BOX 102 (19937)
Forest Park Forever
Forestry
Golf Course
Kiener Plaza
Recreation
Tennis
Weed Control

BOX 103 (19938)
Parks Legislation
Partners for Livable Place, 8/90
Patronage NR
Patronage Lawsuit NR
Pensions
Pension Plan – Other – JK
Pension Bills – JK
Personnel: Civil Service Comm.
Pay and Health, 92-93 Budget
Personnel Compensation
Pay Ordinance File VCS

BOX 104 (19940)
Personnel, Director
Personnel, Employee Morale
Personnel Examinations/Rating
Personnel, Fair Share Agreement
Personnel, Job Announcements
Personnel, Insurance Benefits
Personnel, Merit Increases
Personnel, May 1991
Personnel, April 1989

**BOX 105 (19941)**

Employees Retirement System NR
Pension Program
Personnel-Retirement Plan, March 1991
Personnel, Retirement Plan
Personnel, R.E.T.I.R.E.
Personnel, Risk Management
Personnel, Safety
Personnel, Service Pins
Personnel, SLEAQ
Personnel, Workers Comp
Lay Offs, VCS
Personnel NR
Personnel Department – JK
Photographs, April 1989 NR
Philanthropic Organization
Poelker-O’Flynn, 11/2/88

**BOX 106 (19942)**

Photographs
Police Association
Police, black on Black Crime
Police, New Building
Police, Communications Building
Police, Cops
Police, Legal Department
Police, Board of Commissioners
Police Pay, March 1988
Police, Pay
Police, Scholarship
Police

**BOX 107 (19969)**

Police Pension

**BOX 108 (19977)**
Police
Population
*Post Dispatch*
Post Office

**BOX 109 (20149)**


**BOX 110 (20150)**

Press
Private Industry Corp.
Proclamations
Probation and Parole
Problem Projects
Proposition O
Proposition P
Public Defender

**BOX 111 (20153)**

Public Facilities Corp.
Public Library
St. Louis Public Library
Public Safety, Adjustment Bd. Of
Public Safety, Building Appeals
Public Safety, Building Comm.
Public Safety, Building Super.
Public Safety, Board Up
Public Safety
Public Safety – Bldg. Div., April 1989
Public Safety – City Emergency Agency, 2/91
Public Safety, CEMA

**BOX 112 (20154)**

Building and Inspection
Demolition
Director
Excise
Fire Department

**BOX 113 (20155)**

Fire Department
Fireman’s Department
Heritage and Urban Design
Housing Court
BOX 114 (20156)

Public Safety
Jail
MSI

BOX 115 (20167)

MSI
Plumbing
Signs

BOX 116 (20168)

Zoning
Public Service
BPS
Bridges
Equipment Services

BOX 117 (20197)

Public Service Continued
Facilities Management
Public Technology
Public Utilities
Chain of Rocks
Director
FAUP

BOX 118 (20198)

Quality Control
Quality education
Race Track
Radio and TV Stations
Railroads
Ralston
RANS-Revenue Anticipation Notes
Recipes
Recorder of Deeds
Red Cross
Redistricting
Refugees
Repositioning
Regional Commerce and Growth Association

BOX 119 (20199)
Research Triangle
Revenue Sharing
Restaurant Tax
Resume
Residential Development
Residential Marketing
Ribaudo, Tony
Rice, Larry
Rice, Nancy
Right To Die
Ritz Carleton
Riverfront – Arch, Bike Trail, Downtown

BOX 120 (20200)

Riverfront, continued
Garage
Gambling
Laclede’s Landing
Development
Stadium
Rochester, MN
Roberts, Steve
Roddy, Joe
St. Ange
St. Louis Amateur Sports
St. Louis City Mental Hospital
St. Louis Community College
St. Louis Council on World affairs
St. Louis County
St. Louis County Consolidation
St. Louis County Municipal League
St. Louis Film Partnership
St. Louis Finance Corp.
St. Louis Marketplace
St. Louis Science Center

BOX 121 (20201)

St. Louis Steamers
Storm – St. Louis VCS
St. Louis Storm
St. Louis Symphony
St. Pat’s Day Parade
St. Louis Symphony – JK
Recall Bill/Symphony Tax
Symphony of Houses VCS
St. Louis Works VCS
St. Louis Works
St. Louis University
Schools

**BOX 122 (20202)**

Schools
Scouts, Boy and Girl
St. Margaret Housing Corp
Sheraton
Sheldon
Sheltered Workshop
Sheriff
Slate
Smoking
Sold on St. Louis
Solid Waste
Soldiers Memorial

**BOX 123 (20228)**

Sister Cities
Sister City Soccer (meet)
Soccer Tournament
Europe – Stuttgart/Lyon
Sister City – Galway VCS
St. Louis International Directory
St. Louis international Guide
Lyon Exchange – VCS
Mongola Sister City
SLASCI Report, July 1988-June 1989
St. Louis Ambassadors Sister Cities, Inc.
Sister Cities File VCS
Lyon
Guyana
Georgetown Sister City Committee

**BOX 124 (20230)**

Sister Cities
Soccer Tournament
Sister Cities International
Fundraising
Bologna
Bologna Delegation
Guyana, Dec. 1990
Guyana
Ireland
Lyon
Stuttgart Trip, 1990
Stuttgart
SUWA Reception

**BOX 125 (20289)**

South Grand Square
Soup Kitchen
Southwestern Bell Telephone
Southwestern Bell – Neighborhood Growth
Speaker’s Bureau
Special Benefits Districts
Speed Bumps – JK
Speeches – JK
Special Events
Fred Speckmann
Spirit/Labor Project
Sports
Stadium
St. Louis NFL Partnership
Football Stadium Letter
St. Louis Sports Complex Authority
Sports Committee VCS
Stadium
Sports, Regional Complex

**BOX 126 (12132)**

Stadium Authority – Operation and Traffic Study – JK
Special Stadium Tax Files
Stadium Vote
Minority Contractors – Stadium
Stadium VCS
1-5-88 (Stadium/SC)
VCS Football
Cardinals – Football
Meeting w/Gov. Ashcroft. Et. Al. Wainwright Building
Stadium Authority File

**BOX 127 (12133)**

Solid Waste

**BOX 128 (12134)**

Housing Strategic Planning Committee
Attractive Environment Strategic Planning Committee
Entertainment and Leisure Strategic Planning Committee
Public Safety Strategic Planning Committee
Social Services Strategic Planning Committee
Support services Strategic Planning Committee

**BOX 129 (12172)**

Transportation Strategic Planning Committee
Communications Strategic Planning Committee
VCS
Kim Tucci
Vacation
Victor VCS
Attractive Environment
Strategic Planning

**BOX 130 (12173)**

Staff Meetings
Standard Operating Procedures
Steam Loop
Step Up St. Louis
Strassenfest

**BOX 131 (12174)**

Streets
Director
Port
Refuse
Repairs
Sidewalks
Signs
Snow Removal

**BOX 132 (12175)**

Streets
Taxicab
Towing
Traffic
Summer Youth Program, 1992
Subcontractors
Strikebreakers Bill
Super TIF
Supply

**BOX 133 (12265)**
Taxes
Tax Campaign
Tac
TNPAC

BOX 134 (12266)

Business/Residence Surveys

BOX 135 (20290)

Capital Campaign Program, Spring 1990
Sales Tax Campaign, November 1990
Restaurant Tax Credit Implementation
Payroll Tax Campaign, June 1988
Capital Improvement Training, 1988

BOX 136 (20291)

Thanks
To Whom It May Concern

BOX 137 (20293)

Telephone Bills, April 1989
Telecommunication Private 0 JK
Communication Systems – JK 90-91
Telephone Repairs, April 1989
Joe Thompson VCS
Ticketmaster Suit
Tower Grove Housing Corporation, July 1991
Tower Grove Park – JK
Town Hall Meetings NR
Trash To Energy, March 1992
Waste Management – JK
Trailnet – VCS
Trash To Energy, April 1999
Transcon Associates – NR.

BOX 138 (20294)

Transportation
Travel

BOX 139 (20335)

BOX 140 (20380)

Union Market
Union Station
Unions
Urban Corps Expansion
US Conference of Mayors

BOX 141 (20381)

US Conference on Mayors
US Government
US Government, Armed Forces
US Government, HUD
United Nations
United Negro College

BOX 142 (20425)

United Way
University of Missouri-St. Louis
User Files

BOX 143 (20426)

Utility Tax
Veterans
Vision 2000
Visitors to City
Watch
Warn
Washington University
Workers Compensation

BOX 144 (20427)

World Trade Center – VCS
World’s Fair 2004
Women’s Issues – VCS
Zoo, March 1992
Zoo, April 1989

BOX 145 (20428)

Peer Review, 3/91
Neighborhood Organizations – Capital Improvements
Surplus Property
Asphalt Paving
Charity, 1991
Other Charities
Deaconess Dinner
UNCF
UNCF “Tickets Mailed”
UNCF Not Attending But Donating
UNCF Regrets
United Negro College Fund
UNCF, 1989
Mail Tracking, 1990
Hope House, 10/90
Half Cent Sales Tax, 9/90
Sales Tax, 11/90
Soda Machine Contract, 1989
Bond issue, 1988
Convention Center Campaign
FAIR
Tax Campaign, 6/88
Tax Proposal

BOX 146 (20546)

Funds Commission Lock Box, 4/91
Lock Box, 6/90
Boatman’s National Bank lock box proposal
Response to Request for Proposal, Traffic Violations Bureau of the St. Louis City Courts, Mercantile Bank

BOX 147 (20838)

Medical Services
EAP 6/92
Vision, 6/92
Medical Proposals Committee
Employees Suggestion, 1991
Employee Benefits Committee
Communicator, 10/90
EEO/AA

BOX 148 (20930)

VP Fair
VP Fair, 1989
VP Fair, 1990
Olympics
Senior Olympics
Senior Olympics, 1988-89
Junior Olympics
LRMS Meetings
Data Occupancy
LRMS Address
LRMS
LRMS Questionnaire
Geo-Mapping

BOX 149 (20931)

Pagers
Missouri Hills
Back Parking Lot
Bicentennial
Bicentennial Bills
Bicentennial, 9/17/87
Earthquake Media Campaign, 8/90
Damage Assessment Team
Crown
Hazardous Waste Incinerators
Public Safety Strategic
Earthquake
Regional Earthquake Preparedness Committee Communications Subcommittee, Julie Lecht
COC
Public Safety – Air Pollution Equipment Purchase
Disaster Operations
Public Siren System
Browning-Ferris Recycling
Weldon Springs
Great Irish Fair
Long Distance Carrier
Pending Speakers Feedback Sheet
Completed Speakers Bureau Program

BOX 150 (20932)

Soldier’s Memorial, 12/90
CREA
Recycling Effort
Yard Waste, 5/91
Assessor
Backlot
Dash Operation
Community Schools
Group
Great River Road
Computer system
M&M Board, 1989
Ethanol, 9/91
BOX 151 (22203)

City Courts Improv
“Sting”, 7/91
Tub – Employees
Check Verification
OP 11/91
Mail In, 4/91
City Courts – Checks, 8/91
City Courts, 6/90
Treasurer/City Counselor, 3/91
City Court Audit
City Court Videolink
Collection Agency, 1990
Check Verification SOP, 11/91
Housing Court
City Court Move
Computil
Julia Liecht City Courts, 12/91
Transaction Charge

BOX 152 (22204)

Invitations, June-Oct. 1989

BOX 153 (22205)

Invitations, 11-12/89
Auction Requests, 1989

BOX 154 (22206)

Invitations, 1/90-6/90

BOX 155 (22208)

Invitations, 7/90-12/90

BOX 156 (22209)

Invitations, 11/92

BOX 157 (22217)

Invitations, 1/92-5/92

BOX 158 (22222)

Invitations, 6/92-10/92
BOX 159 (22237)
VCS Schedules, 1987-1992

BOX 160 (22238)
Telephone Message Books – VCS, 1992

BOX 161 (22542)
Airport
Arena/Cuppies
Crime (Drugs, gangs, etc.)
Disabled
Fire Dept./Fighters
Jail & MSI
Housing/Homeless
License Collector (Billie Boykins)
Marshal – City of St. Louis
Operation Brightside
Notes and Letters
Media Contact Sheets

BOX 162 (22543)
Strategic Planning
From George Peach for Marie Boykin
Regional Medical Center
Parks Department
Operation ConServ

BOX 163 (22675)
Affirmative Action Plan – Personnel
Con-Serv
Operation Team Work/Youth
Operation Safestreet
Schools
M. T. Boykin
Media Calendar
Rail – high Speed
Ethanol Fuel
Southwest Airlines/Operation Teamwork
Minority Contractors/Participation
Health and Hospitals
6th Graders
Forest Park
BOX 164 (28004)

St. Louis Clergy Coalition
Post Dispatch and Sun Briefing Notes
Media Briefing Notes
Inter-Office Communications

BOX 165 (28024)

Boston Office Market
Chester Hines Campaign Plan, 5/2/86
Binder: A-M
Binder: Campaigns
A Survey of Democratic Primary Voters in the City of St. Louis, 9/88
Neighborhood Planning and growth, the Interim Planning Overlay District
Programs for Boston, Fiscal Year 1988
Downtown Projects for Boston

BOX 166 (28025)

S.S. Admiral The Floating Showplace
Annual Planning, 1986
Lyon notebook
Campaign binder
Binder: The Kiel, 1985
Binder: Education, 1986
Boston reports
The Hill Neighborhood, Neighborhood Development Strategies Report draft
Garden Tower East Neighborhood, Neighborhood Development Strategies Report draft
St. Louis University High/Ranken West Neighborhood, Neighborhood Development
Strategies Report draft
Shaw Neighborhood, Neighborhood Development Strategies Report draft
Southwest Neighborhood, Neighborhood Development Strategies Report draft
Neighborhood Development Strategies Draft Report Phase II and III

BOX 167 (29043)

Penrose Planning study, 9/30/88
Development Strategies for selected Neighborhoods – Walnut Park
Skinker-DeBaliviere Planning study
Development Strategies for selected Neighborhoods – Sherman/Academy
Overview of St. Louis Regional Ambulatory Care Division
Los Angeles Merit Pay System, 1985
Midtown Cultural district Plan, 2/89
St. Louis Commerce Center Overview and Status
The Movement for Municipal Home Rule in St. Louis, 1943
Goals and Objectives for FY 1985-1986
Goals, 1983-1984
Analysis of Operations of Kiel Auditorium and Cervantes Convention Center, 6/84
Cervantes Convention Center Expansion Analysis, 11/85
Hyde Park Planning Study, 9/30/88

BOX 168 (68279)
VHS: Nightline, ABC-TV, 7/12/89, Mayor Carl Officer Sales Spring 1989 Sales Tax Issues,
August - November 1990 Proposition 4 Literature "Improve Your Neighborhood" sign